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About

Co-Founder of the lu.ury gloLal fashion Lrand SAINT E, a (odern laLel using 
e.citing faLrics and fearless designs6 I a( resWonsiLle for designing the collections 
and creating the style, story and Lrand of SAINT E6 
bith q years of e.Werience in the fashion industry, (y Wassion for fashion design 
is driven Ly creativity, innovation, and style6 I have honed (y skills in various areas 
of fashion design, including creative direction, styling, art direction, Whotoshoot 
WreWaration, direction and styling6
As a fashion designer, I have develoWed a unijue artistic vision that is e.Wressed 
through (y designs6 I Wride (yself on (y aLility to create original and innovative 
designs that are not only fashion-forpard Lut also ti(eless6 My e.Wertise in devel-
oWing (ood Loards is crucial to Lringing (y vision to life, and I a( (eticulous in 
WreWaring and directing Whoto shoots that shopcase (y designs in the Lest WossiLle 
light and aLle to co(Line diOerent styles and (aterials sea(lessly is one of (y 
greatest strengths as a fashion designer6 I Lelieve that fashion should Le challenging 
yet elegant, and I strive to achieve this Lalance in all (y designs and collections6
In addition to (y fashion design skills, a critical WersWective for detail is Wresent6 
EnBoy(ent is found in collaLorating pith creative tea(s to achieve stunning results, 
pith e.ceWtional taste and aLility to Lring WroBects to life highly valued6
Rverall, I a( a Wassionate and skilled fashion designer pith a Kair for creativity 
and innovation6 My Wassion for fashion and (y dedication to (y craft (ake (e 
a valuaLle asset to any fashion and design WroBect, and I a( e.cited to continue to 
grop and develoW (y skills in the industry6
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Experience

Co-Founder / Creative Director / Designer
Saint E 1 AWr 75  - Nop

Creative Director / Designer
z2rfe0 |o(e Design 1 AWr 75  - Nop

Education & Training

75  - 75 q NABA _ Nuova Accademia di Belle Arti Milano
Hachelor Degree, misans Derecesi, Fashion Designer

75 7 - 75 İstanbul Bilgi Üniversitesi
Hachelor Degree, Fashion Design
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